Expression of osteocalcin in the patella of experimentally immobilized and remobilized rats.
The exact mechanisms by which mechanical loading-unloading affects bone tissue are mostly unknown. Recently, osteocalcin, a direct product of osteoblasts, has been shown to reflect the activity of the mineralization phase of the newly formed bone matrix, and therefore, the in situ detection of osteocalcin could be used for studying the effects of physical activity-inactivity on the osteoblast function or bone formation in the target bone. In this study, the effect of various loading states (immobilization and three forms of subsequent remobilization) on the in situ expression of osteocalcin in the rat patellas and their osteotendinous junctions was studied immunohistochemically using a polyclonal rat antiosteocalcin as the primary antibody. Following immobilization for 3 weeks, the immunoreactivity of osteocalcin was markedly decreased or was completely absent in all the patellar areas which normally show intense reaction as a sign of mineralization of the newly formed bone, that is, in the subperiosteal and subchondral regions, in the osteoid tissue that lies on the surface of the trabecular bone, and around the cortical lacunae. The same was true in the mineralized fibrocartilage zone of the osteotendinous junction of the quadriceps tendon. Free remobilization for 8 weeks (free cage activity) could not improve the situation, but after intensified remobilization of the same duration (low and especially high intensity treadmill running) high osteocalcin expression was observed in the above-mentioned anatomic sites. These findings indicate that formation of new bone tissue is rapidly regulated by the loading states of the bone. Higher than normal activity seems to be needed to restore the bone formation from the disuseinduced depression to normal.